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Two years ago was a blurry, vague, and sur real time in my life. I missed the
sec ond se mes ter of school be cause of de pres sion. I ex pe ri enced a sei zure, the 
world of psy chia try, and more emo tions than my brain and body could han -
dle. I needed to un der stand who I was. I wanted oth ers to un der stand how I
felt. I just could n't break through the mask that I seemed to wear.

I was put ting a great amount of pres sure on my self to make “weight” for
wres tling and get good grades at the same time. I ran con stantly, never sat is -
fied with my physi cal con di tion. I was ad dicted to ex er cise. I de vel oped a
form of ano rexia, eat ing lit tle and ex er cis ing non stop. Run ning be came an
ob li ga tion, a duty in my mind. Fi nally, just as a soda can ex plodes from
rapid shak ing, my body and mind gave in to the pres sure.

I was driven to ac tion by thoughts that did n't make sense: “I have to run.
Maybe I can run for two days, 48 hours. Bet ter yet, I could run across the
United States and be come Presi dent!”

My mind was rac ing, pound ing thoughts like a bro ken rec ord: “Your life
stinks. Get away from eve ry thing. Go in the moun tains alone.” I felt
trapped. I wanted to run away.

I passed the time by mum bling, sit ting on the couch, watch ing TV. “Am I
ever go ing to get out of this?!” I was cry ing, not know ing why. My en ergy
was low. I felt that I could n't per form a sim ple task—like go ing to the store
with Mom. I yelled and screamed at mom and dad, but did n't mean it. My
dog lay on the floor look ing at me with wor ried eyes.

I'm writ ing right now,
I'm not sure why or how.
Not for an as sign ment,
But to end my con fine ment.
My con fine ment in my head.
To write the things said,
In my head.
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I have de pres sion. Many peo ple don't know what that means, some times I
don't ei ther. It is not com pa ra ble to the flu or a bro ken leg. It grows and eats
away at the life in side. I've been asked “What is de pres sion?” by lots of peo -
ple. Now I ask my self. I ask: “What hap pened?” “How did I feel?” “Why?”
It was a hard time to live. Rather, I ex isted, but I did n't live.

I re mem ber sit ting on the couch. I could n't deal with life and emo tions. I
watched TV and ate cook ies. I gave up. It was, for me, a form of sui cide. I
chose not to live be cause it was too hard.

At first, I wanted to run away. Ac tu ally, I wanted to run away and then
come back. Af ter a run, I would come back drained of my bad thoughts and
feel ings. I ran and ran bef ore I fi nally col lapsed. If I thought I was over -
weight, bef ore I went to bed, I'd set my alarm for early in the morn ing. At
first, I set my alarm for 6:30 a.m., and I would run for half an hour bef ore
school started. Gradu ally, my start ing time edged back closer to mid night as 
wres tling sea son pro gressed. I wore sweat ers, two pairs of sweat pants.
Once, I ran for four hours. I ran at Ran cho San An to nio Park. There's a
PG&E road that me an ders up to a sum mit and then down. I think it's about
nine miles. My foot prints might still be on the trail; I know the trail well. I
know the Foot hill Col lege track well, too. I ran there in the morn ing. Frost
cov ered the pole- vault land ing pit. My face was numb from the chilly air.
Peo ple say run ning is healthy, but I nearly killed my self.

I don't know the ti tle, call me greg
I don't know where I'm go ing,
I don't know where I've been;
I'm a wan derer
Whose jour ney never ends.

I ate very lit tle. A hard- boiled egg and two car rot sticks for din ner. No sugar
at all. I weighed more in sev enth grade than I did my fresh man year. My
birth day was not nor mal. My mom made a birth day cake for me. It was an
oat- bran cake with honey. I told her to make me a healthy cake. There were a 
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few week ends bef ore the col lapse that hinted at the fu ture. I was so starved
and ex hausted that I ate lots of food and lay on the couch all day.

Mon day morn ing, I ran for a cou ple of hours and forced my self to school. I
re fused to slow down even though my par ents and friends told me to; I was
a ma chine. I don't re call much of my life out side of wres tling and run ning
and eat ing. Scales were a large part of my life. I re mem ber watch ing the bal -
ance nee dle bounce up and down and hop ing it would stop. I weighed
ninety- nine pounds at one time. One time I ran up and down the bleach ers
at lunch time. Eve ry one stared at the crazy guy who ran at lunch time. I did -
n't re al ize what I was do ing. I could n't stop and take a deep breath and re lax;
eve ry thing was go, go, go.

For a long time, I never made con tact with peo ple other than my par ents
and coun sel ors. I ate, and the more I ate, the more I gave up. There was a
time when I was so far down that I en joyed it. I looked at life from dif fer ent
an gles. I went to sum mer school that sum mer. I said a lot of weird things. I
thought about the uni verse a lot. “Who am I?” I won dered.

ger trude smith (ger trude is my grandma's name,
grandpa calls her gerty)
Who am I?
 Am I
 Just a fly
 On a wall
 Hop ing that I don't fall?

It was frus trat ing try ing to re build my life. At times I was im pa tient. I took
the all- or- nothing ap proach. No grad ual climb ing out of my hole; I was go -
ing to jump out all at once. I was go ing to change the world. There was a
time when I thought eve ry one was stu pid ex cept me. I thought: “War is
bad. Peo ple are hurt and some die. Am I the only one who re al izes that war
is not a good idea?!”
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Self- Destruction
Lem mings march for ward
Into the wa ter.
Cows stand in line
For the slaugh ter.
Hu mans build the path
Into trou ble,
And just laugh.

I hated go ing to psy chia trists. I did n't want any help be cause that would
prove that I could n't help my self. The morn ings were the worst part of the
day. I got up and pounded the walls and yelled. I kicked things and mum -
bled and stomped. My dad checked out the movie The Great Race from the
li brary. Tony Cur tis and Jack Lem mon watched me from the other side of
the tele vi sion screen.

For a while the TV was my only es cape. It dis tracted me from re al ity and
gave me sim ple, but tem po rary, pleas ures. I went right from break fast to the 
family- room couch. I be came a regu lar watcher of the morn ing talk- shows.
Some times I just ig nored my par ents when they talked to me. I cov ered my
face with a pil low and pre tended that they were n't there. I re mem ber hat ing
medi ca tion.

I wrote a note one day. My mom thought it was a sui cide note. Ac tu ally, the
note was a fare well note. I wrote that I was run ning away to Wash ing ton,
D.C. to be come Presi dent. I was go ing to end war and save the world. I said, 
“I'll be back in twenty years.” I wanted to get away. I wanted to go away and
live alone, sur vive a great strug gle and come back re freshed. I wanted to go
on a vi sion quest in the woods with out food and find a pur pose for life. I
wanted to run away. But, also I wanted to stay home. I was n't able to de cide, 
so I did noth ing.

Dur ing Win ter Break, our fam ily went to the Grand Can yon for a week.
That was the first time I had left the house in a cou ple of weeks. It was hard. I 
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re mem ber Phoe nix and some cacti. One day, I re fused to leave the ho tel
room when eve ry one went sight see ing.

I can't write. I feel strange and it is hard to re mem ber. Ex actly two years ago
to day, I had a sei zure. The sei zure was caused by my doc tor's er ror. I was
tak ing Nor pa mine, which was n't the right drug for me to be gin with. Then
he added Pro zac. The Pro zac and Nor pa mine had a chemi cal re ac tion which 
gave me the sei zure.

My dad bought me two com puter games. My mind needed some thing to
soothe it, like com puter games or TV. I re mem ber that I was play ing Joe
Mon tana Foot ball on the com puter. I walked into the kitchen to get some -
thing to eat. My dad told me later that I fell on the floor and started shak ing
and twitch ing. He said that it lasted for about thirty sec onds.

When I got up I could n't talk. I tried to talk, but no words came out. I had
hal lu ci na tions of spi ders danc ing to wards me. They were green and got big -
ger and big ger.

The BOMB
Eve ry thing was calm.
Then came a bomb.
And eve ry thing was gone.
 Good- bye and so long.

My dad had called an am bu lance be cause he did n't have a car to drive me to
the hos pi tal. The am bu lance came and the para med ics stuck oxy gen tubes
up my nose, and then I could talk. They also put an IV nee dle in the front of
my fore arm. The nee dle fed glu cose into my veins. At the hos pi tal my brain
got scanned. I lay down on a board and they slid me into a huge tube. They
could n't find any thing wrong with me, the medi cines just had a chemi cal re -
ac tion and that caused the sei zure.
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I re mem ber the men tal hos pi tal in San Jose. My par ents lit er ally dragged me 
there. I was cling ing to door ways in my bath robe scream ing and cry ing. My
par ents had packed an over night bag for me. My dad car ried my shoes in his
hand. They are aban don ing me, I thought. The hos pi tal checked me for ra -
zor blades and lice. The per son who checked my hair sug gested sham poos
to get rid of my dan druff. The shower I took there was the first one I had
taken in months. There was a net like the ones used for tight rope walk ers be -
low all the up stairs win dows. The build ing was a square with a hole in the
mid dle. The net was where the hole was. The win dows fac ing the out side
were barred.

I re ceived a small tour when I ar rived. The guide showed me a room with no 
win dows. The room was solid steel. It was called the Quiet Room. The hos -
pi tal put peo ple in there who were an gry and who wanted to yell. The room
was sound proof, so a per son could yell as loud as they wanted. The room
scared me; the hos pi tal scared me; it all felt so for eign. But life in side the
hos pi tal could not com pare to what I was go ing through in side my head.

There were many times when I re solved to change, to get up and take a
shower. Some times at night while ly ing in bed, I would say to my self, “To -
mor row, it's go ing to turn around. To mor row, I'll take life by storm.” But,
it did n't hap pen. I was im pa tient. It was hard to deal with a slow, grad ual re -
cov ery.

Morn ings were the worst. I'd wake up and see that my life was the same. I
had the same feel ing every morn ing. I hated the sun shine. There was light
out side, but noth ing in side. Morn ings are sup posed to be new be gin nings,
but mine were re mind ers of my piti ful ex is tence.

When I re turned home from the hos pi tal, my dad and mom des per ately
wanted me to see a psy chia trist. “I don't need help! I'm bet ter!” was my
usual ar gu ment.

My dad coun tered, “Well, then I guess you're well enough to go to school
to mor row.” For that I had no re tort. That hurt me.
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School was the kicker, the fi nal step. The step bef ore school was mak ing
con tact with friends. I did n't have many close friends. I had ac quain tances,
but no one came to visit me. I was glad for that be cause I did n't want to be
both ered. Part of me wanted to sulk around the house for ever. At the same
time I wanted to re cover, but I did n't know how, and I was scared.

I knew ba si cally what I needed to do. I needed to go out side. I needed to
take a hike in the park, maybe shoot some bas kets. And maybe, just maybe,
if I had enough cour age, I could call a friend. Or maybe an swer the phone. I
never an swered the phone. I did n't want to talk to any body I knew.

I hear the sounds of a dis mal driz zle,
My plans for bas ket ball just fiz zle.
I shouldn't pout,
We need wa ter to end the drought.
Why can't it rain an other day?
A day when I'm too sick to play.

I went to a Span ish tu tor for a while. I felt like an out cast. I quar an tined my -
self. It was hard to get back in the swing of things af ter be ing out for so long. 
Get ting back was like go ing on stage. I needed the men tal ity of a per former.
“Go out there and do it,” I thought.

I came back to school my sopho more year. I acted in A Mid sum mer Night's
Dream and I also acted life. Some times I had stage fright and I stayed home
and did n't want to be on stage. I wore sweat pants and a sweat shirt every
day. I slept in my clothes and I never brushed my teeth. I re mem ber eat ing
rai sin toast with pea nut butter. I watched Re gis and Kathy Lee and all the
other morn ing talk shows. When I was really out of it, I watched soap op -
eras.

Brain less ness is Bliss
I think I'll put my brain in a glass jar
And throw it some where really really far.
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Away from me
My brain would be.
Yeah, it would be cool
To be a com plete fool,
Un aware
With out a care.
And I would n't have to worry
About wear ing clean un der wear.

My rear ached from sit ting on the couch. My once strong legs had be come
jelly from be ing in ac tive. I had dis in te grated not only men tally but physi -
cally as well.

I had no fa cial ex pres sions. I looked at my self in the mir ror. I smiled to see
what it would look like. I grouped my ex pe ri ence in one glob that I called:
the de pres sion. Now I'm try ing to break down the gen eral term and un der -
stand my self more deeply.

One day my mom asked me to help her move plas tic gar bage bags full of
leaves to the front of the house. “What if any one sees me? I don't want to be
seen!” I thought. I told my mom, “I can't. I just can't do it.” I could n't leave
the safety of the couch, the TV, and the soli tude.

Even tu ally, I dragged my self out side. I com plained and worked slowly. It
felt strange, real strange. It was the first time I had bro ken a sweat for a long
time, aside from sweat ing out of anxi ety or panic. I should have been proud
of my self. I was proud to some ex tent, but I was also afraid.

I be gan do ing things. I needed to move again. Eve ry thing took ef fort.
Noth ing came easy. My mom took my pulse once and it was pump ing
ninety beats a sec ond. My dad tried to do some medi ta tion with me, but I re -
sisted. I tried to re lax, but I was too tense.
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I strug gled to go to school. I was en rolled in regu lar classes and I was tak ing
Zoloft a lot, so I was pretty high most of the time. Still I strug gled. One day,
a group of stu dents came into my Eng lish class and made a pres en ta tion.
They said I could learn more about my self and take charge of my own edu -
ca tion. It was some thing dif fer ent from the regu lar school. Af ter sit ting at
home for so long do ing noth ing, I needed some thing that I could plunge
into—The Learn ing Com mu nity sounded like a good way.

Af ter com ing out of my de pres sion, I was feel ing ide al is tic and wanted to
change the world and grab some thing, do some thing. But I was still afraid
be cause it was some thing new to me. It was hard for me to go to ori en ta tion
meet ings. My par ents went bef ore I did. When I fi nally at tended a meet ing,
I was im pressed by the close ness of the group, so I thought I might as well
give it a shot. I en rolled for my jun ior year and stayed in the pro gram for two 
years.

Af ter school started, I was just there. I did n't go up to peo ple and make
friends. I was es pe cially glad that no one tried to force me to do some thing
or say some thing or be some thing. I was able to spend a lot of the time just
watch ing and get ting used to things.

My path
High on a pla teau,
I gaze down be low
On the path I have trav eled.
Oh, how my life has un rav eled!
Like a ball of string,
Twisted,
Turned,
Around eve ry thing.

As I watched peo ple the first few days, I got to know what they were like.
They were all so dif fer ent, yet the same. Andy loved to play bas ket ball and he 
was really car ing of oth ers. Joe liked to ride his bike and hike in the moun -
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tains. Janna was really wise, really easy go ing, and I never felt out of place
with her. Ta mika brought laughs and light—light that I saw out side my self
and wanted within.

I was happy just shar ing the feel ings of warmth and to geth er ness in the
group. I liked our two- day re treat at Ven ture Lodge. I liked the sim ple
things—like pre par ing meals and eat ing to gether, sit ting out on the deck in
the even ing, stand ing out side in the morn ing in the fog. It might sound
strange, but I liked go ing to sleep on the floor in a big room with a bunch of
peo ple at night and wak ing up to gether the next morn ing. It made me feel
closer.

I re mem ber Jenny's and Wendy's story of com ing to the United States from
El Sal va dor. I ad mired the strug gle they had gone through and was in ter -
ested in their his tory. I re mem ber how good a lis tener Wendy was and how
easy she was to talk to.

I liked Joe. I shared his in ter est in the out doors; I went hik ing with him a
cou ple of times af ter school. One time we joined Kris tie in the foot hills near
our school to help plant oak trees in a re for es ta tion proj ect. We were sent to
look for acorns that could be planted. We did n't find any, but we had a good
talk. I re mem ber I talked to Joe about his sum mer trip to Idaho with the
Stu dent Con ser va tion Group. He said he chopped a lot of wood; he also
told me about a book he had read—Dharma Bums by Jack Keroac. I bor -
rowed it and read it.

Paki and I just hap pened to con nect at the EV's (En vi ron men tal Vol un -
teers) meet ing. I liked Paki; he was so ma ture and friendly and ac cept ing.
We teamed up to teach sci ence les sons to lit tle kids at Beech wood School, an 
all- black ele men tary school in East Menlo Park. Paki and I were two tall,
skinny white guys; I guess we were quite a sight walk ing up to that school.
When the kids saw us com ing down the hall, they would all jump up and
down and yell in ex cite ment. They really liked us and it was n't long bef ore
they gave us nick names, ones that stuck with us for the next few months that 
we taught there—Bea vis and But thead. I liked the kids and I felt that we
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were do ing some thing really use ful there. Paki was the straight man and I
taught us ing goofy char ac ters that I made up. When we taught about birds,
I painted my el bow like a big beak and pranced around like big crow.

Tech nol ogy scares me. Well, what really scares me is that my brother
has fused with the com puter. I'm afraid that the whole hu man race will
fuse with tech nol ogy and ex is tence will be in com plete with out com put -
ers. I've al ways wanted to be a clown. I want to go to lit tle kids' birth day
par ties and jug gle and make a fool of my self.

Some times, in our high school class room, we would take time away from
our usual dis cus sions about the world to talk about our selves. I liked the
safety of our class; I could really be my self and no one judged me. Some -
times we would meet in small sup port groups out side the class room af ter
school. A sup port group is a group of four or five Learn ing Com mu nity stu -
dents who help each other emo tion ally and aca demi cally and also have a
good time. The small group makes our larger group more co he sive. We can
take the time to get closer, to com mu ni cate, and to care about one an other.
Ta mika was in my sup port group and I had spe cial feel ings for her—but she
did n't know.

Now or never / gerG htimS
 Maybe it was the pe cu liar tast ing Moun tain Dew I guz zled at Taco Bell.
Or maybe it was the phase of the moon or some wacky as trol ogy thing.
What ever the rea son, to day was a strange day. A strange, but a good
day. To day was a Sat ur day, and it be gan just like every Sat ur day of my
young life. I stum bled out of bed and stag gered into the kitchen. I then
pro ceeded to in hale enough waf fles to wall pa per Buck ing ham Pal ace.
Still asleep I col lapsed on the fam ily room couch. I surfed through the
chan nels in search of car toons. “Hello to day we are go ing to learn to
cook a duck à l'or or ange,” ... flip! “Co bra Com mander! The Joes are at -
tack ing head quar ters in quad rant number seven!” ... Uh, I don't think
so ... flip!
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To day was a sup port group meet ing. Ta mika, Wendy, An drea, and I de -
cided to meet at Printer's Inc. It's a book store with a clever name that
dou bles as a cof fee shop. I ped dled my Peu geot to Ta mika's house. I go
eve ry where on that bike. It gets about thirty miles per gal lon—thirty
miles- per- gallon of the soda that I drink. We cruised down El Camino in 
a car that looks like a large preg nant roller skate. In a unani mous de ci -
sion, we agreed to stop at Taco Bell for some grub and bev er ages.

Would n't it be weird to be com pletely hon est for a whole day. Like if
your teacher asked you why you're late you would say, “I stopped to talk
with a friend,” in stead of say ing, “As we waited in the left turn, I
watched an eld erly man lean ing on a walker, inch ing across the street.
He moved like an inch worm, put ting his walker six inches in front of
him and then very slowly pull ing him self to the walker. His pro cess of
mo tion was me thodi cal and me chani cal. He re minded me of an an cient
ma chine, rusty and de te rio rated, with the junk yard close in its fu ture.
With out warn ing, the man stopped. I could al most hear the wrench ing
and screech ing of gears grind ing to a halt.”

“Give that man some oil!” I pleaded, for his gears could no longer mesh
and turn with out some lu bri ca tion. His stop ping was con ta gious. Eve ry -
one ceased what ever they were do ing and turned to stare at the fro zen
man in the cross walk. He ig nited a bolt of light ning, which flashed down 
my spine and into my soul. This bolt of light ning was the re ali za tion of
my own mor tal ity. Life is not some thing eter nal. I could die at any time.
My adrena lin in creased and I told my self to sa vor every mo ment."

Ta mika was so out there all the time with her “Good morn ing, eve ry body!” I 
wanted to tell her what I thought of her, but I did n't know what to say to a
girl. I had never had a crush on any one bef ore Ta mika. One day, out of no -
where, I told her my feel ing in front of the whole class. Ta mika lis tened and
said that she was touched by my words; no one made fun of me.

Un ti tled #7654: Call me Greg, my par ents did.
I told her it was she
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To whom I was at tracted.
I had no ex pec ta tions
On how she re acted.
The words
“I'm at tracted to you,”
Came out of the blue and
I had no idea what to do.

Those words
Had been sit ting on my shelf,
But when I said them
I sur prised my self.

The Learn ing Com mu nity of fered us a chance to build trust and over come
our fears. One of the ways that we did this was to take part in a ropes course.
We took a bus sev eral miles from school to the moun tains. The place looked
like a guer rilla en camp ment. Rope lad ders hung from trees; logs and ca bles
were sus pended be tween trees fifty feet in the air; one tree was topped and
had a small plat form bolted to it. Rope be lays hung eve ry where. The peo ple
run ning the course wore hard- hats. They were in ner city kids—boys and
girls—en rolled in a con tinua tion school near San Fran cisco. They were real
sup por tive and friendly to us. We did n't know what to ex pect; our group
was wide- eyed, in timi dated by the height, but ready to climb! We spent sev -
eral hours climb ing trees and bal anc ing on ca bles and logs sus pended be -
tween trees. Af ter a day of gru el ing, yet ex cit ing ac tivi ties, we ap proached
our fi nal group event.

I walked slowly along the trail; it was sprin kled with leaves, acorns, and
snap ping sticks. My left shoe was filled with dirt and I could feel it in be -
tween my toes. I took off my safety hel met and shiv ered as the wind
chilled my sweaty scalp. I car ried my hel met on my hip as an old line man 
would af ter a gru el ing foot ball game. We came upon a wall. Green
wood, fif teen feet high, loomed over me. I joined the horse shoe of peo -
ple form ing at the base of the wall.
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“Well here we are. The last event of the day, The Wall.” For some rea -
son the tele vi sion show Ameri can Gladia tors crossed my mind. Glenn,
our in struc tor, sat on his haunches. He ex plained that, some how, we
had to get our whole group over that wall. It was high. Our group came
in all sizes; it did n't look as if we had a prayer to get our lit tle band of
play ers over that ob sta cle!

We had three min utes to plan. Then we were ex pected to do the en tire
event in si lence. At first eve ry one tried to talk at once. Then Joe and
Shawn con cocted a plan. We would let them stand on our shoul ders
and form a hu man pyra mid so that I could get to the top and then pull
them up. From there Andy and Paki would di rect the peo ple on the
ground, one- by- one, to be pushed and pulled to the top. Once we had
our rhythm, peo ple started up the wall—Alma, Paula, Mike, Jer emy,
An drea, and then Ali. Some of the big ger stu dents were sus pended in
the air; we all stood be low to spot our com rades—Janna, An gel, Jo anna, 
Jenny, and Wendy all made it to the top. Soon it be came clear that we
were go ing to make it—Kris tie, Adri enne, and Brenda were up and
over. Oops, we al most for got lit tle Ta mika—up and over she went!

We got so caught up in get ting peo ple up and over that we al most for got
how we were go ing to get Andy and Paki over. That was the hard part,
Paki was last and had to back up, run to ward the wall real fast, and leap
with all his might. I barely caught his hand as I hung pre cari ously from
the top of the wall with my hands stretched out. “Caught him!” I said to
my self, as the strain of his weight tested every mus cle, ten don, and liga -
ment in my right arm. Joe joined me in pull ing Paki by the arm as he
hung sus pended over a sea of raised hands in case he fell. Then we felt
Shawn's strength join ours and we knew we were go ing to suc ceed. Up
came Paki and he scur ried over the top of The Wall. I felt con nected! I
be longed! What joy! We had sup ported the en tire group to a great mo -
ment of shared vic tory!

The kind of sup port and team work that our group cre ated that day would
be re peated over and over again through out the en tire year in our group's
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tri umphs—in brain storm ing, in our aca demic pur suits, in “in ter per son als,”
in serv ice.

Around Thanks giv ing, I lapsed back into de pres sion and stayed home for a
few days. It was eas ier to come back to The Learn ing Com mu nity. I came
on the day that we all went to Alma's to make ta ma les. Alma was from Gua -
te mala and her mother agreed to have the whole class come to their apart -
ment so she could teach us how to make ta ma les. Peo ple were glad that I was 
back, but no one freaked out about my ab sences. I just fit back in. I felt com -
forted get ting back with the group.

I learned a lot about a lot of things. Hard to say what or how, but look ing
back at my self bef ore and af ter, Learn ing Com mu nity made a big im pact on
me. It was one of the first times I had had real heart- to- heart com mu ni ca -
tion. I learned a lot about my self, given the op por tu nity. When we started
the book- writing proj ect, I got to write about my self. I got to ob serve my self
as well as be my self. And when we read and dis cussed Rene Du mal's Mt.
Ana logue, I got into the sym bol ism so much that Gary had me lead the class
dis cus sions.

Sup port was the glue that held our group to gether. In one of our weekly
“in ter per son als,” one of the stu dents was shar ing some pain ful ex pe ri ences
that she was hav ing in her life. She got so emo tional that she started to sob
and to shake. Gary went over to her and stood be hind her chair; he sim ply
put his hands on her shoul ders while he spoke to her; he seemed to calm her
with sup port ing hands. I was sur prised that he knew ex actly what to do in
the situa tion. Af ter she had a chance to ex pe ri ence her emo tions and the
flood of feel ings, we be gan to talk. Things be came clear and, af ter a while, I
could feel her heal ing in the cir cle. We were all a part of it. We were all there
for her. As she healed, some thing healed in me—in each of us. I felt the pro -
cess draw us closer as a group.

It was at that point that I re al ized just how car ing hu mans could be. Also, I
learned that when some one is down, he or she may sim ply need some one to
be there for him or her. I re al ized that I could give an other per son this kind
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of sup port when he or she was hav ing a tough time. This was an im por tant
les son for me; this was some thing that I could do, just of fer my hand or
show some one love. It seemed so much more ef fec tive than giv ing psy cho -
logi cal ad vice.

While my true face came out more and more in The Learn ing Com mu nity, I 
con tin ued act ing on stage. I got the part of David in David and Lisa. The
story is about a young boy whose par ents put him in a men tal in sti tu tion
where he at tends a school with other kids who are also hav ing emo tional
prob lems. I felt close to the char ac ter and wanted to por tray him as a real
per son. It was an easy role for me to play, al though it was a lit tle pain ful.
David was n't close to peo ple; he was very iso lated. He kept tell ing his par -
ents and psy chia trist to get off his back. Play ing the role of David was thera -
peu tic for me. The ex pe ri ence was pro found be cause I could share the
char ac ter and my self with the audi ence. In many ways my ac tor's mask was -
n't so for eign; maybe it was less of a mask than the audi ence knew.

David finds his re cov ery by work ing with oth ers. He be gins to re late to his
psy chia trist as a friend. Then he falls in love with a girl, Lisa, who has a split
per son al ity. Through her, he gets over his fear of physi cally and men tally
touch ing peo ple. Even tu ally Lisa runs away from the in sti tu tion; David
goes out and finds her be ing har assed by some boys. The play ends with
David and Lisa re turn ing to the men tal in sti tu tion hand- in- hand. Play ing
David was the ex plo ra tion of an other mask for me: a vul ner able teen ager,
act ing in a role, and pre tend ing to be a vul ner able teen ager. My par ents
came to the play and sup ported me. So did my friends in the Learn ing Com -
mu nity.

The end ing of the play re minded me of our Learn ing Com mu nity “in ter per -
son als.” I al ways felt good when ever we had in ter per son als and could sup -
port each other. I felt con nected with eve ry one when things got re solved. It
was sat is fy ing for me to wit ness other peo ple as they grew to un der stand
and ac cept them selves. It was heal ing for me to feel the sup port of the
group. Bef ore Learn ing Com mu nity, I was just a lonely ro bot that no one
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could un der stand. It was im pos si ble for me to know who I was. I could n't
ex press my self. I could n't be my self.

Through my ex pe ri ences in The Learn ing Com mu nity, I was able to ex press 
my self and show com pas sion for oth ers. Peo ple lis tened. They ac cepted me.
I learned that I am not com pletely alone in the world; other peo ple out there 
un der stand me. I am not alone. When I could reach out and feel a con nec -
tion with oth ers, I gained the con fi dence to look in side. I rec og nized that
knowl edge is in side me—the sense of my in ner knowl edge feels like a wise
old man. Even when I am un able to ex press it in the mo ment, I know it is
there. Now I know that I have a greater wis dom in side me. In it lies my true
face.
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